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Gender Conformity
• Definition varies widely between societies and throughout time
• Many societies view as binary – only typical male and female roles;
others may revere those outside of typical roles
• Definition for children, adolescents and adults may be different as
well
• For all it is a continuum, with differences in where one feels
comfortable along that continuum. Continuum may be ever
changing as well for any one person
• 1923- “The Transsexual Phenomenon” Hirschfeld and Benjamin
pioneered the medical responses to those with discomfort with
traditional gender identification

Terminology
• Gender Incongruence (nonconformity) vs Gender dysphoria
• Incongruence refers to the extent to which a person’s gender identity,
role, or expression differs from the cultural norms prescribed for people of
a particular sex (Institute of Medicine, 2011)
• Is not absolute or binary
• May or may not involve a change in gender expression or body
modifications
Dysphoria refers to the distress that a person has with one’s prescribed sex
or gender, including distress with one’s physical traits
It is not necessary to diagnose or label, particularly children and adolescents

Guidelines for Treatment
• World Professional Association for Transgender Health (WPATH)
• Instrumental in developing guidelines for treating patients with GD/GI
• The Endocrine Society
• Developed Clinical practice guidelines
• Long term assessments and outcomes necessary to properly guide
treatment
• Effects of prolonged delay of puberty in adolescents on bone health, gonadal
function and brain (effects on cognitive, emotional, social, and sexual
development)
• Effects of treatment in adults on sex hormone levels
• Effects of medications used to suppress endogenous sex steroids during
treatment
• Risks and benefits of gender affirming hormone treatment in older
transgender people

Gender dysphoria in children
• More recent data shows that only ~15% of prepubertal children with
dysphoria persisted into adulthood
• In children under 12 referred for dysphoria, M:F ranges between 6:1
and 3:1
• Range of unhappiness with natal assignment varies: clothes, toys,
games, peers as well as severe discomfort with primary sex
characteristics
• Many dysphoric children have coexisting internalizing disorders
such as anxiety and depression
• Prevalence of autism spectrum disorders higher than general
population

Gender dysphoria in children
• GD/incongruence may be the first sign that a child is destined to be
transgender (but only 15% remain)
• Many will later identify as gay
• Children who have socially transitioned have a higher likelihood of
persistence of GD/gender incongruence
• May be difficult to reverse the social transition at a later date.
• Persistence of GD/incongruence can only be reliably assessed after
the first signs of puberty

Gender dysphoria in adolescents
• Persistence into adulthood 80-100% in those given puberty
suppressing hormones
• M:F::close to 1:1
• Not uncommon for gender dysphoric adolescents to not have had
childhood dysphoria
• As secondary sex characteristics appear, dysphoric feelings may
significantly intensify
• Depression, anxiety and oppositional defiant disorder more
common in dysphoric adolescents-may improve once hormone
treatments begin

Incidence of Gender Dysphoria
• Data is limited and variable due to reporting issues
• Adults
• 1/30,000 natal males
• 1/100,000 natal females
• Newer statistics suggest 0.7% of the total population
• Most likely underestimated

Etiology of Gender Dysphoria
• No differences in levels of sex steroids between transgender and
nontransgender patients
• Many studies have differing outcomes
• Not correlated to in utero exposure to hormones – although gender
behavior and sexual orientation are correlated
• Not correlated to external GU at birth (although highly correlated to
gender identification later)

• Patient with disorders of sex differentiation
• Chromosomes may be out of keeping with hormone levels and genitals
• Prevalence of GD/GI higher than general population (but not 100%)
• 46 XY androgen deficient, raised as females have 40-60% rate of GI/GD

Etiology of Gender Dysphoria
• Patients with chromosomal variations
• Klinefelter (47XXY) 6x higher incidence of dysphoria than general
population
• ?due to androgynous appearance, gynecomastia, small testes,? In utero androgen
level

• Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia
• In those raised as 46 XX females, incidence of GD is 5.2%
• In those raised as 46 XX males, incidence 12%
• GD higher with CAH than general population but not correlated to degree
of virilization, level of androgens, classis vs non classic, salt loser vs non salt
loser
• Homosexuality and bisexuality higher in CAH females than general pop.

Etiology of Gender Dysphoria
• Genetics/Heritability
• Monozygotic twin pairs show 39.1% concordance rate (N= 21)
• Dizygotic twin pairs – no concordance rate (N=7)
• No specific genes associated with GD/GI have been identified
• Brain structure/function
• Phenotypes differ from control males and females but not complete sex reversal
in brain structure

Social transitioning
• More easily achieved in childhood, especially females who can be
“tomboys”
• Adolescents often transition socially before high school
• Now is more accepted/supported among other adolescents
• Transitions highly variable
• School vs home traits
• Clothing, makeup, binding, tucking name change, peer groups,
• Extracurricular activities
• Public restrooms
• Legal documents

Mental Health Issues
• Often presents as depression, suicide attempt, anxiety, ODD
• Provider must have experience and knowledge in gender dysphoria
in order to provide appropriate support and diagnosis
• Before instituting medical treatment, MHP must provide
documentation that transitioning is appropriate, safe and indicated
• Parents of minors must be included in mental health assessment,
ongoing management
• Parental consent for medical treatment necessary
• Social transitioning support
• Support groups for child/adolescent as well as family
• Online chat rooms
• School support

Diagnostic Criteria
• Previously diagnosed as Gender Identity Disorder, now known as Gender
Dysphoria
• DSM V
• For a person to be diagnosed with gender dysphoria, there must be a marked
difference between the individual’s expressed/experienced gender and the
gender others would assign him or her, and it must continue for at least six
months. In children, the desire to be of the other gender must be present and
verbalized. This condition causes clinically significant distress or impairment in
social, occupational, or other important areas of functioning.
• Gender dysphoria is manifested in a variety of ways, including strong desires
to be treated as the other gender or to be rid of one’s sex characteristics, or a
strong conviction that one has feelings and reactions typical of the other
gender.
• The DSM-5 diagnosis adds a post-transition specifier for people who are living
full-time as the desired gender (with or without legal sanction of the gender
change). This ensures treatment access for indi- viduals who continue to
undergo hormone therapy, related surgery, or psychotherapy or counseling
to support their gender transition.

Treatment
Mental health support
MHP trained in child and adolescent transgender issues
Social support – family, friends, school
• Hormonal support
• Pediatric endocrinologist trained in transgender issues
• Pubertal suppression
• Indicated at Tanner stage 2 or greater
• GnRH agonists: suppress endogenous sex hormones by
suppressing the pituitary gland production of luteinizing hormone
histrelin (Supprelin implant, depot Lupron)
• Medroxyprogesterone – generally not indicated/used
• Androgen blockers (spironolactone, finasteride)
• OCP’s – only suppresses menstruation

Treatment
• Gender affirming hormone replacement
Confirmation from MHP
Support and permission from parents- informed consent/assent
Ability to give informed consent- age 16 years typically
Generally used after ongoing pubertal suppression for 6-12 months

Treatment
• Baseline and follow up during pubertal suppression
• Every 3-6 mo:
• Height, weight, BP, Tanner staging

• Every 6-12 mo:
• Labs: LH, FSH, estradiol/Testosterone, Vitamin D

• Every 1-2 years
• Bone density using DEXA
• Bone age X-ray (if indicated)

Treatment
• Induction of puberty
• Females: use 17 β estradiol, increasing the dose every 6 months
• 5 μg/kg/d- 20 μg/kg/d
• Adult dose 2-6 mg/d

• Postpubertal transgender females dose may be increased more rapidly
• Males: Testosterone esters, increasing the dose every 6 months
25 mg/m2-100 mg/m2 every 2 weeks IM/SC
• Adult dose 100-200 mg every 2 weeks

• Postpubertal transgender males dose may be increased more rapidly
• 75 mg/m2 every 2 weeks for 6 months
• 125 mg/m2 every 2 weeks

Treatment
• Baseline and Follow-up Protocol During Induction of Puberty
• Every 3-6 mo:
• Height, weight, BP, Tanner stages

• Every 6-12 mo:
• Transmales: hemoglobin/hematocrit, lipids, testosterone, 25 OH vitamin D
• Transfemales: prolactin, estradiol, 25 OH vitamin D

• Every 1-2 years:
• Bone density using DEXA- should be monitored until age 25-30 or when peak bone
mass achieved
• Bone age X-ray (if indicated)

Effects of exogenous hormones
• Most physical changes occur over the course of ~ 2 years
• Testosterone: deepening of the voice, clitoral enlargement, growth
in facial and body hair, cessation of menses, breast atrophy,
decreased body fat, increased muscle mass
• Estrogen: breast growth (variable), decreased erectile function,
decreased testicular size, increased body fat, decreased muscle
mass

Effects of exogenous hormones
•
•
•
•
•

Enlargement of “adams’s apple” generally irreversible
Deepening of voice, irreversible
Breast tissue, to some extent, will decrease
Erections, fertility decrease with pubertal suppression
Menses cease with pubertal suppression

• Fertility issues:
• Natal males encouraged to have cryopreservation of sperm prior to GnRH
agonist therapy
• Natal females encouraged (although much more difficult) to have
cryopreservation of eggs/ovary segment
• May be more difficult to “undo” effects of gender affirming hormones on
gametes long term

Treatment
• Ongoing mental health involvement for adolescent and family
• Endocrine involvement- ongoing
• Self management: chest binders, “tucking”, clothing, makeup
• Surgery – 18 years or older –
• Top surgery
• Bottom surgery- vaginoplasty, clitoroplasty, penile reconstruction
• refer to institution of excellence with experience
• May be done in several stages
• Psych support imperative

• Fertility
• Cryopreservation
• Pregnancy prior to definitive surgery – requires discontinuation of
hormones

Risks associated with hormone therapy
Risk Level

Feminizing
Hormones

Masculinizing Hormones

Likely increased
risk

Venous
thromboembolic
disease
Gallstones
Elevated LFT’s
Weight gain
Hypertriglyceride
mia

Polycythemia
Weight gain
Acne
Androgenic alopecia
Sleep apnea

Likely increased
with presence of
additional risk
factors

Cardiovascular
disease

Possible increased
risk

Type 2 DM

Destabilization of certain
psychiatric disorders
CV disease
HTN, Type 2 DM

No increased risk
or inconclusive

Breast CA

Loss of bone density
Breast, cervical, ovarian,
uterine CA

Long term issues
• Psychological issues- depression, anxiety, suicidal ideation
decreases with medical treatment (usually)
• Medical issues
• Hypertension, hyperlipidemia, cancer (breast/prostate), osteoporosis
• Ongoing lab testing, DEXA scans for osteoporosis

• Growth issues – dependent on age of pubertal suppression
• Transfemales may close growth plates early, resulting in less height
• Transmales may be significantly shorter than other males

• Gender affirming surgery - >18 years old

• Fertility
• Legal issues
• Social/School issues – despite awareness and guidelines, remains an
issue for many

Legal Issues
• Healthcare Issues
• Courts have repeatedly ruled that hormone therapy and SRS are medically
necessary for many transgender people. However, still misunderstood as
being cosmetic, experimental or unnecessary
• Courts have recognized GD as a legitimate medical condition constituting a
“serious medical need”
• There are still many inconsistencies in practice and acceptance for the
transgender population in healthcare and the world at large

What’s Next
• Many legal issues still to be resolved
• Further studies to evaluate etiology of GD
• Improve mental health opportunities
• Seek support and acceptance for those transitioning
• Improve access in public domains – especially restrooms
• Caution in treating children and adolescents

Legal Issues
• Name Changes
• Legally change name by filling out county appropriate paperwork
• Both parents must consent
• Ad in public domain must be placed

• Birth certificate
• Once name changed, can petition for new birth certificate with gender
change.
• Requires a letter from parent and health provider familiar with patient

• Federal doc’s
• Once birth certificate done, can petition for passport, etc

